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Local News Briefs US Coast Defense Grins Boom--$20-00 Per Shell Heads GroupAppeal by First National Bank
Seen in Marion County Decree

Coming Events

Jane It Salem school board
election.

Jane II Last Salem cham-
ber of commerce luncheon for
summer.

For $18,000 in Back Taxes
Although generally presumed to be slated for appeal to theCast a vote of confidence in the state supreme court, the decree for Marion county in the casepresent school administration.

Re-ele- ct Percy A. Cupper. brought against it by the First National bank of Portland may
mean payment shortly of more than $18,000 taxes and Interest on

Mink lien Meet Meeting In'
Salem Saturday, directors of the
Oregon Fox and Mink association
arranged to incorporate their
group and agreed to the policy of
pooling pelts lor auctioning. Ar-
rangements were made to hold
summer schools at Portland, Sa-
lem, Eugene and Coquille in Aug-
ust Robert Watt, Bay City, is
chairman of the Tillamook school
for mink raisers to be held in Oc-

tober. C W. Stacey, Salem, j is
chairman of the valley summer
schools for botn fox and mink
raisers. . .

Re-eje- ct Percy. Cupper School
Director at tomorrow's election.

. Ask Water Permit The Pacific
Plywood Corporation, Willamina,
has filed application in the state
engineer's office here to appropri-
ate 208 acre feet of water from the

Reappoints Members Gover fixtures In the leased quarters of
the bank's local branch. decree issued to Leo Spitzbart,

administrator. iWhile attorneys representing
nor Charles A. Sprague Saturday
reappointed Robert Warren, For-
est' Grove, a member of the state the bank were out of the city the JUSTICE COURT

Frank n; violation ofpast weekend, the nature of thesoil conservation commission. Carl
Y. Tengwald, Medford, was reap case Indicated that it would prob-

ably be appealed, observers be
basic rule; failure to heed stop
sign; fined $5 and costs on each
charge. .

pointed a member of the state real
lieved.estate advisory board. He repre

Question involved is whethersents the first congressional dis MUNICIPAL COURT
Charles Mooney; charged withtrict Both Warren and Tengwald drunkenness; 10 days, suspended.

the fixtures are real or personal
property, since personal property
of national banks may not be

were appointed for four, year
Homer J. McDonaugh; failureterms. to stop; 12.50 bail.

Willamina river for t log pond in taxed. Tax payments hinging on
the decision are those assessedFor watch and clock repairing I

H. T. Love, 141 S. Liberty.Yamhill county. The same com--
pany would appropriate 7 second
A a. m a. m ii nr-- 1 1 Leslie Churchfrom 1929, date the Portland First

National came into . Salem, toNamed Executor Named asxeei ox waier irora ine wuiamma 1941. - . :

" CIRCUIT COURT .

Loren West vs. , Ella West and

one of the executors of the Louis
Gerlinger estate to be probated in
Multnomah county is Edward E.

river for storage logs and cooling
condensers in Yamhill county.
Fred C. Peterson, Granite, seeks
6 second feet of water from the
north fork of the John Day river

Ivan Martin; complaint for $5.- -
Gerlinger, Salem, who is also one 033 damages; outgrowth 'of acci

Slates Daily
Bible School

i

A two week daily vacation
Bible school will begin at the
Leslie Methodist church. South
Commercial and Myers streets.

of the beneficiaries of the will. dent at Capitol and Hood streets
February 28, 1941, in whichfor hydraulic placer mining in

DR. EMILY D. BARRINGER

Dr. Emily Donning Bartinger el
NY Is the new president ef the
American Medical Women's as-

sociation and is shown . as she
addressed that group daring the

The estate of Gerlinger who died
in Portland June 9 at the age ofGrant county. plaintiff alleges he received se
88, was said to be in excess of vere neck strain and other InjuLull florist P. 9591 1276 N. Lib. $10,000. ries.iFatalities Reported There were American Medical associativa

convention In Cleveland.
Mary Jane vs. Andrew LeoPercy A. Cupper, present chairtwo fatalities due to industrial ar Jairl; divorce granted plaintiff4man 'of the school board, is up

cldents in Oregon during the week and custody of minor child, forfor ion in Monday's elecending June 12, the state indus whom $15 a month support money.
"

niilitf t, .1..',?tion. He has done a good job. Vote
is allowed.trial accident commission reported for him.Saturday. The victims were Pres B. F. Felger vs. Herbert Den

One of Uncle Sam's big 18-in- ch coast defense guns bangs away at an Imaginary Invader off the Vir-
ginia capes during annual battle practice. The guns were fired for the first time since 1933. The

18-in-ch shells cost approximately $2,000 each..

Out of State
Vehicle Law
Off Books

Plan to Wed Application for aton J. Davis, Medford mechanic, nett; dismissal based on stipula
tion.marriage license was made reand Walter William Reudle, Port

George D. Grace has beencently at Oregon City by Charles

Monday, ending Friday, June 27,
according to Florence Berndt,
superintendent of the Sunday
school.

The study course, which will be
divided into three departments,
beginners in charge of Janet
Boyce, primary department In
charge of Mrs. Harold Douris and
junior and intermediate - depart-
ment in charge of Harold Douris,
will have the study of the Holy
Land in and around the home of
Jesus as its theme.
. Classes will start at 9 o'clock
each morning and end at 11:30.
Children up to and including
15 years of age are invited to

land, farm worker. There were
905 industrial accidents Teported granted! sheriffs certificate ofVan Winkle toGustave Snyder, Clackamas, and

Nellie Elnore Patchin, Salem. redemption on 175 acres of landto the commission during the
on payment of $749.71 In backMarriage licenses, issued in Vanweek. ,

Salem's Supervised "Swimmin'

Holes" Wffl Open Monday
Take Time to taxes.couver, Wash, were to Richard

Safety of your savings Is Insured PROBATE COURTM. Stafford and Billie Crum, both
t Salem Federal, 130 S. Liberty Clara Mae Elliott estate: reportSalem, and to Eden Li Mobley, Books Ruling of sale of real property to FredLyons route one, and Audne I.

A. Nelson and Alma S. NelsonSalem youths will splash in the cool, green depths of the localMlls, Silverton route one. '3 J
It probably will be a week for SZ200 filed by Merlon R.'ol' swimmin' holes" at Leslie and dinger Monday when the playKenwood "Rib-Weav- e" Blankets1 Jackson, executor.

First Aid Given Salem first
aid officers Saturday were called
to attend Mike Bernachl, 2, of
1341 Wall street after he cut his
right hand on a broken mirror.
Wayne Youman, 5, of Dallas road,

grounds and pools will be officially opened for the summer
months.

Oregon's non-reside- nt mo tot
vehicle registration law went oft
the statute book Saturday as
result of the 1941 legislative act
repealing the act.

From now on, tourists visiting
Oregon from other states will not
be required to register their cart
in Oregon.

During the first fiva months ol
this year, while the non-reside- nt

registration law was still in ef-

fect 18,086 vehicles were regis-
tered. -

For the same period a year ago
the registration totaled 28,314

and an attractive pattern in Down Dale X. Beechler estate: ap
or 10 days before Attorney Gen-
eral I. H. VanWinkle writes an
opinion on the sufficiency of ref-
erendum petitions received by the
secretary of state here Friday at

Comfort special order if selected praised at $7780.80 In personalServing as recreational superintendent in the absence of Vernin June only save $3-- each. Bet property by W. E. Keyes, F. S.Gilmore will be Harold Hauk.ter Bedding Store. Lamport and Arid Van VleetGilmore is spending the summer
was treated for poisoning when
he swallowed arseic of lead. First
aid officers revealed that Youman Jennie M. White guardianship:

Mill Is Dedicated
ALBANY, June

highlighted by a nation-
wide radio address by Governor
Charles A. Sprague accompanied
dedication of the newly-complet- ed

Albany Plywood mill here

taking advanced school work.
tacking the 1941 legislative act
extending free use of textbooks
to parochial and private schools.

Purse Missing- - Mrs. Dee D.
Casey of 485 Marion has reported H. J. BratzeL Sam Speerstra andUnder Hauk wiU b Gurnee Migration of

Workers Will
said, "It tasted good." y j Dorothy Winegar named appraisto police the loss of her purse con he announced Saturday. Flesher at Leslie and Tom Dry-na- n

at Olinger. Both have been ers.' Vote at the school election Mon taining $9 in currency, a signed Henry C Hansen estate; finalday. Re-ele- ct Cupper. The petitions were received by
the state department on the adcheek for $5, name of payee left in the reacreational system since

the program was organized. Ruth
Yocom will be assistant at Leslie

blank, a receipt and some small Be DiscussedOrdered to Duty Ordered to vice of the attorney general but
and Marjorie Herr at Olinger.active duty with the army for an-

other year of service is First Lieut

change. The pocketbook was lost
or stolen, she said, in a downtown
Salem store about 3:15 Saturday Growing importance of inter
afternoon. state movements of workers am-

ong western defense industries Is

Stanley W. Price, son of Oscar
Price,, local shoe merchant Price

- has been stationed with the 18th
- CA at Fort Stevens, Ore, for al

Salem has good schools. A good reflected in a two-da- y conference
of employment security . officials
opening Monday at the Multno

board operated in the best 'inter

TRANSLUCENT TEETH

BRING CLOSE RESEMBLANCE

TO NATURE

most a year. est of the children and the tax
mah hotel in Portland.payers. Re-el- ec Cupper.Spring wall paper. Mathis Bros.

i " I i Directors of unemployment

Initial playground program for
Olinger Monday will include
kindergarten from 10 a. m. to 12

under Mrs. Hilda Smith; handi-
craft from 1 to 3 p. m. directed by
Mrs. Smith and Mrs. Sheppard;
basketry from 3 to 3 p. m.; wood-
working for children under 12
years of age 10-- 12 a. m., 12 and
over, 2:30 to 4 p. m. in charge of
Denham; sailboat making from 1
to 2:30 p. m.

There will be the usual pro-
gram of Softball, tennis, horse-
shoes and similar activities.

Keturns From Trip Al land compensation agencies in CaliforExtradition Ordered Governor
nia, Washington, Oregon and NeCharles A. Sprague Saturday

'authorized (he extradition of T.

beck and his wife returned to Sa-
lem Saturday night after a trip
that took them through 25 states,
the District . of Columbia and Can

were not officially filed.
Principal question involved Is

whether approximately 8000 sig-
natures on the petitions obtained
prior to the recent action of the
state supreme court in rewriting
the referendum ballot title are le-
gal.

The petitions contained 16,300
names and were presented by the
association aaginst public taxes
for private schools with head-
quarters in Portland. C. A. Rice
is president of the association.

Persons opposed to the referen-
dum measure contend that the ac-

tion of the supreme court in
changing the ballot title invali-
dated all signatures obtained up
to that time. They said any at-
tempt on the part of the secre-
tary of state to file the referen-
dum petitions would be countered
with an injunction proceeding in
the court

Wilson and D. W. Wilson who are
vada will confer with regional
representatives of the bureau of
employment security with regard
to multi-stat- e benefit claims and

wanted in Joaquin county, Calif. ada on an 8500 mile jaunt Reon charges of forgery. Both men turning with them was their son,are under arrest at Medford. other problems arising from the
increasing migration of workers.John, a midshipman at the Annap

olis naval school. Presiding at the conference will
Cloyd Lawrence, in charge of

the rhythm band and music at
both Olinger and Leslie, will be

Sickness forces sale of lunchroom
and furn. apts. $325 cash. Box See us for School Clerk Bonds. be William French, director of

unemployment compensation in
California and member of the na

. 1857, Statesman. $4.25 per $1000. Scellars & Foley, I if SJ.. 1 v.
1 IFhone 6001, Ladd & Bush Bank

at Leslie during the fornoon and
will instruct rhythm band for first
second and third graders from 9
to 10; fourth graders and up, 10

Season Closing Salem Chess tional multi-sta- te committee.Building.
A complete new survey of theclub plana its final meeting of the

season Monday night at 7:30 at to 11 and orchestra from 11 to multi-stat- e field is about to beNomination Set Capital post
No. 9, American Legion, will hold undertaken by the Oregon comThe ballot title was attacked by noon. No beginners will be taught

in orchestra. mission.ing, featuring a tournament is
open to the public. Senator Rex Ellis, Umatilla

county, and Representative Allan Multi-sta- te claims for unemThe program at Olinger will be
ployment benefits have amountedfrom 1 to 2 for the first threeCarson, Marion county, on the

final nominations' of officers for
the July election at the regular
meeting Monday night In the race
to succeed Commander Ray J.
Stumbo there are Tom Hill, Fred
Gahlsdorf and Oliver B. Huston.

to more than nine per cent of the
total in Oregon for the first five

grades in rhythm work, 2 to 3 for
older children and orchestra fromObituary ground that it was misleading and

prejudicial.

Dr. Painless Parker
Says:

"New refined and realistic effects are added to
dental plates with translucent teeth, improved
artificial teeth that absorb and reflect light as
do NATURAL TEETH ... in the size and shado
of your present teeth."

The lovely look that people envy
Naturally fine teeth are luminous, they have a
"Fluorescence" under certain light rays. This is dut
to their depth, refraction and reflection. TRANS-
LUCENT TEETH used by the dental profession
for dental plates simulate this quality. Their dif-

fused coloring: and translucency give them a live,
vital look, adding-- to the lifelike features of dentures.
In the matching: mold of your own natural teeth
. - ..they are hard to detect. '

months of the year, running as
high as 12.8 in April.

Salem School system is working So far, 3503 multi-sta- te claims

3 to 4.
The kindergarten at Leslie will

operate from 9 a. m. to noon with
Mrs. Fisher in charge. Handicraft
from 9:45 to 11:45, directed by

TRANSPARENT

DENTAL PLATES
New Weldingharmoniously and economically.

Let s keep it so. Vote for Cupper.
have been" taken in 1941. In pre-
vious years, the percentage was
much lower.Mrs. Moorehead and from 1:30 toClasses Set

Grimm
Robert I Grimm, late resident

of Glencullen, . Ore, Friday, June
13, at local hospital, at the age
of 22 years. Survived by mother,
Mrs. Bonnie Grimm; brother, Jo-

seph Grimm, both of Glencullen;
grandmother, Mrs. Harriet Grimm
of Hubbard. Services will be
held Monday, June 18, at 2 pm.
from the Clough-Barn- ek chapel.

3 p. m.
Arthur Allen will direct theA second welding" class, under boys' softball games from 10 to

12, while horseshoe pitching will
Trio Held in
Checks Case

defense training, is to start here
Monday and plans are being
made to have weldine instruc

be in charge of Fred Howland.
Telephone at Olinger is 8682

EASY
CREDIT
TERMS

tion 24 hours a day, Frank G. and at Leslie 7468. Charged with knowingly
and publishing forged bankFerris, defense training officer of

the Salem employment office. checks, Wilbur (Bill) Wfllimshen,

,
All-tim- e nigh Oregon motor

vehicle registrations have reached
an all-ti- me high of 400,004, Sec-
retary of State Snell reported Sat-
urday. .The registration, of 400,004
is 34,817 over the registration for
the same period in 1940 or an in-

crease of 9.5 per cent
For Rent Attractive Mod. 7 rm.
home, $55. Hannah Martin, Ph.
4123.

Te Take Exams Twenty four
employes of the city police de-
partment are slated to take an ex-
amination June 28 in radio law
required for issuance of permits
to broadcast over the police

said Saturday.
Instructors and students for the SP Official

Is Promoted
20, Henry Foster Jackson, 18, and
Laura Alexander, 19, are in the
county jail.

The trio, having waived pre-
liminary hearing Saturday in Sa-
lem Justice court, was bound over
to the grand jury, with bail set
at $1000, $750 and $500,

course must be obtained for the
class, which is given at the Salem
high school shops. Several addi-
tional students can be taken in
machine tool, woodworking and
automotive courses.

D. J. Russell, former assistant

. Oraen
Hazel M. Graen, late resident

of 412 North 21st street' at the
age of 50 years. Survived by hus-
band, William L. Graen; children,
George R, Russell of Boise, Ida-
ho; Mrs. Lois Hansen, Salem;
Mrs. Vivian E. Clason, Salem;
Mrs. Labra E. Nelson, Salem;
Herbert W. Graen and Remona;
sister,. Mrs. FJva K Brocker,
Bremerton, Wash, and a brother,

, George E. Pruden. Services will be
held in Rose Lawn Funeral home
chapel Monday, June 18, at 2 p.m.

. Concluding services at Mt Crest
crematorium. ,

superintendent of Southern Pa-
cific's Portland division, has been
appointed assistant to the presi

Pay for Dental Plates
As You Wear Them

ARRANGE WITH
ACCEPTED CREDIT TO

OBTAIN PLATES
NOW,

PAY LATER

Lockheed aircraft officials are

Transparent Palate
Reflects Tissues of Mouth
Material now used by dentists everywhere in mak-
ing dental plates is more adaptable to individual
needs. These light, dainty dentures insure you a
snug, comfortable fit. They have balanced wearing-strengt- h

and permanent natural form ... with gums
the color of your own through, which the natural
tissues of mouth are visible.

dent of the company, with head
to be in Salem this week, Ferris
said, and are expected to employ
about 50 from the aviation sheet
metal class. That will open the

quarters in San Francisco, effec
Dated from May 29 until the

time of their arrest by city po-
lice Friday, the checks purported
to be. signed by a varied group

Vote school election tomorrow,
held at 434 N. High Stl to 7 tive July 1, according to word re

ceived by local representatives ofcourse to others who wish to enpjn. Re-ele-ct Cupper. of Salem residents. Mrs. Alexanthe railroad. ,roll. der allegedly confessed writingEnrollment for the courses must them.Visited Birth Place be made at the employment of
Russell, now superintendent of

the company's Los Angeles divi-
sion, will succeed Frank Mulks,
who recently retired from active

fice, Cottage and Ferry streets.
WASHINGTON, June

Walter Pierce (D-Or- e) and
Chemical Firm Takes
Portland Land Leaseduty because of ill health after

Credit Dentistry of All Kinds to Serve Family Heeds
Your credit can be applied to the work of your wife and children ... no need fer
them to delay their visits until your work is completed. They can start their work
immediately ... you continue the weekly, or monthly payments when your own
contract is fulfilled. This offer covers bridgework, fillings, inlays, crowns, extrac-
tions and plates whatever restorative dentistry is required.

38 years' service, it was stated.Mrs. Pierce are expected to re Youth Councilturn to the capital Monday from . PORTLAND, June he

Stauffer Chemical company, San
Announcement was also made

that H. R. Gernreich, now vicea week attending the centennial Plans Work Francisco, took an option on a 28president and general manager ofcelebration in Grundy county, I1L,
acre plant site here Saturday andwhere the former Oregon gover-

nor was born.' A busy schedule of summer ac called bids on construction of
Northwestern Pacific railroad.
Southern Pacific subsidiary, will
succeed Russell as superintendent
in Los Angeles, and C. A. Vaale,

tivities has been planned by the $200,000 to $300,000 plant
xouth council of the First Pres
byterian church, under the lead

The company manufactures
chemicals of all sorts, although the
principal output is for agricultural

executive assistant at San Fran
ership of Jane Patton, president, cisco, will take over. Gemreich's
and Don Douris, youth director, purposes. 'present activities. -

At present more than 20 of
the church young people are as
sisting as teachers and ' helpers

Make Your.
Own Credit

Terms
Within Reason

Pay With
Accepted Credit,

by tht
Week or
Blonth. "

Plan

FOR ,

Dental Plates

Yon do not have to make
your first payment until

NEXT MONTIL

Other payments by week )

, or month on f
Accepted Credit

Replace
Old-Fashion- ed

Plates
It yon are wearing
clumsy, in-fitti- ng

plates call at Dr.
Painless Parker's of-

fice and arrange for
having your present
teeth reset in the
transparent material
which all dentists use
and recommend. Use
Accepted Credit.

YOU 0T7II A ST0HEwith the vacation church school,
which will be in session until Fri
day, June 20. Details of the vari

the MAN BEHIND .

the SCENES

Skillfully, dally, we
serve you health from
our laboratories. We
work "behind the
scenes" but our service
is openly acknowledged
by oui patrons. .

I

There i a labar disrate. A strike Mem--a Hat
ous activities will be announced roar property barns. Woald your fire fasmraae policy pay far

this less?prior , to their occurence.

ASK HUGGLNS OFFICE

CHmCHUCK 0 m
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GaardUa Batistes Salrw. Or INSURANCE

DR. PAINLESS PARKER, DENTIST
125 LIBERTY ST. COR. STATE

Telephone SAloni 0025
Other Offices in Eugene, Portland, Tacoma, Spokane, Seattle

And in All Leadinr Pacific CoastXities

Dnrj Sl:re
1893-19- 41

Prescriptions
4 Accurately Filled y

113 If. rhoaes
Commercial S1ST-702- 3

Oregon s Largest Upstate Agency'
Salem, and MarsMeld

A CONFlB0tCTIDY'iiii'Miiii
XXcd4tC3Salem123 If. Commercial


